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商整合价值链的情况和 3G 的一些基本特点。 
第三部分是移动梦网的战略选择。本部分首先回顾了移动梦网的发展历程，





































3G(3rd Generation Mobile Communication System) is the focal problem which 
global telecommunications pay attention to. As an advanced telecom technology, 3G 
brings not only the evolution of technology and the rich of services, but also the 
changes of the structure of industries and the regulation of games further. The 
competition of the value chain of industries will gradually replace the traditional 
competition and become the focal point of the competition between telecom runners 
in 3G times. In the new historical condition, for China Mobile what strategy should 
adopt and which adjustment should carry out to gain predominance in the competition 
of 3G? This thesis analyses Monternet of China Mobile and further discusses the 
strategic choice of Monternet of China Mobile in 3G times mainly according to the 
theory of value chain and the practice at home and abroad. 
The thesis is divided into 3 parts: 
The first part summarizes the theory of value chain. This part describes and 
analyzes the value chain of mobile communication and the developing phases, 
connotation and appliance of the theory of value chain. 
The second part is the brief introduction of the running mode of telecom in 3G 
time. This part analyzes the integration of value chain of telecom runners at home and 
abroad and some basic characteristics of 3G briefly. 
The third part is about the strategic choice of Monternet. This part reviews the 
developing phases of Monternet and analyzes the value chain of Monternet, then 
applies the SWOT Theory to analyze the competing advantages and disadvantages, 
the facing opportunities and threat of Monternet in 3G circumstance, and puts forward 
suggestions of the strategic choice of Monternet in 3G times. 
The conclusion of this thesis is that the telecom runners should orientate 
precisely, base upon the mobile communication meshwork providers and telecom 
runners to intervene the cell phone terminal and the tache of the content/service 
appliance, to act as the collector and integrator; For the profit-gaining mode, telecom 
runners should learn from the running mode of Shopping Mall, adopt more flexible 
cooperation manner and value-cutting, develop broader inter-industry cooperation, 
enhance the introduction and conformity of the value chain further. Meantime, the 














promotion and control the environment of the industry value chain by 3 aspects, 
which are tache of the content/appliance,cooperation management and customized 
terminal to promote the industry value chain develop faster and healthier. 
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产过程的终点，把利润作为满足这一目标的副产品。       
1.1.2  虚拟价值链理论 















只有通过大量的产品装配和制造技术才能实现。但到 20 世纪 70 年代中期，价值
增值已经可以通过提供服务得以实现。服务环节很大程度上依赖于信息技术的先
进性。信息时代，价值越来越多地建立在信息和知识之上。其大致的发展过程可
概述为：物质产品中的价值－>服务中的价值－>信息和知识中的价值。   
1.1.4 从价值链到价值网 
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